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Fun and Fancy.
A bee ie very eeueomieel—in fut, 

quite Mingy.
Why ehoold artieta not ,be trusted 1 

Because they ere designing men. .
There eeems to be some sort of an af

finity between a tiled stone end e shorn 
rock.

A little child ones asked hie mother 
the qeeetion : "Mother, whes pert of 
Reeren do people go to who ere good but 
not egreoehle f ’

It eeems e herd thing that so men; 
dudes should be walking shout with 
nothing to do, when the hand-organ men 
has to pay NO for e monkey.

'•Maud, deer, why is e gardener like 
WW cheeksf "Mew, John I You know 
^arer can guess conundrums. Why is 

“Because he is the culler of
roses."

Butcher (to younr housekeeper) ; I 
here nothing left, mum, but a hindquar- 
ter of lamb and liver. Young house
keeper: Very well. You may send a 
small hindquarter of liver.

“Young men believe in nothing nowa
day,'' said Mia. Kamsbotham, with a 
deep sigh. “Why, there’s my nephew 

, Tom, who was brought up as a Christian, 
but now he’s an Aeroetie."

One of the graduates of a female cel- 
I lane bad for her essay, “Our Crowning 
Lfflory." But the girls thought it inap- 

riately named, as it did not oonuun 
gle reference to bonnets.

At the horticultural exhibition.—He :
I This is a lime tree, Clara. But you are 
I not looking. She : Yes, Charles, I see 
I it But I was wondering how they ex- 
| tracted the mortar from it.

“The horn poet," truly remarked Mias 
I Cleveland, “has no agony In hie spng."
I Indeed no. It is the poor wretch who 
llistene to his songs who lies awake and 
|moeat for the chloroform.

“Husband (handing—his wife some 
Imoney) : • There, dear, is $80, and it 

las bothered me some to get it for you.
[ think I deaerye a little praise,” Wife : 
"Praise t You deserve an encore, my

In leap year Japanese girls who want 
bus bunds set out flower-pots on the front 

tleo as an emblem. In this country 
r eit out there themeelvee with a 

; man as aa emblem.
The man whose wife woke him up in 

hurt* by sticking a pin in him says he 
at like such pointed suggestions.

Forty rods make one rood, but one 
I will often make one civil, especially 

i the case of the small boy.
( Some men have greatness thrust upon 

hu ; especially when a fat person aits 
xt to them in the street ears.
He (on horseback) : “Shall we take 

i highway hornet’ She : "No ; I 
uld prefer the bridal path, I think.“

, A pious eld lady recently sent as wed- 
ng presents a pair of flat irons, a roll- 
t pin, ftad a motto worked on card- 
ard, sanding, “Fight on."

I “Do yo« know the nature of an 
Lthf inquired the judge. “Well, I 
ckon I nrter,” was the reply. “My 

I drives a canal boat,'*
114 SHILOH’S CURE will immediate 

’ relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and 
hit». For sals by Jae. Wilson,

Utile remtealllea

coper
view of the minor trials of a woman'i 
life, writes the ful owing for this oolumn:

Why cannot the houatkeeper leal that 
hay position is e noble one, and act ac
cordingly t Who doss she to many times 
look upon herself as a drudge ! “Women 
are Statesmen” oftimee in their menage 
ment of aflat re, even in the kitchen of a 
farm bouse ; and if they would look upon 
themeelvee as such, even when weary 
and careworn, they would be happy.

It is not the large matters of the houat 
hold that worry the woman as much ss 
the little perplexities of every day life ; 
the wash log, ironing, ehurning end 
baking are all expected,and pass smooth
ly along, but the dust and dirt often 
make woman long to pitch thing* out at 
the window, aa did Thoreau, to get rid 
of dusting. But what need of fretting ? 
After one has come to years of maturity, 
she knows that life is full of little trials, 
and the must prepare to meet them plea- 
Santly. When I first kept house I 
thought the meals must be eaten the mo
ment they were placed upon the table 
but I fii.d there ate worse things to be 
met than a pool baked poteto I find it 
is the woman’i place to have the meal 
ready at the usual time, and if the men 
folks are behind time eey nothing and 
they will not.

And another thing I find it an excel
lent plan to keep busy when waiting for 
the men to come in, instead of running 
about doing nothing but wonder why 
they don’t come ; you can wash the cook
ing utensils you have used getting din
ner, the fry-pan, potato kettle, etc. ; 
then you can do the work up quicker 
after dinner. Whenever about thecuok- 
ing you are dona with a dish, All it with 
water whereby a minute or two may be 
saved in washing it. Keep calm and 
cool when hindered ao that when dinner 
is at last served you may not be a “roast
ed lady” as Charles Lamb tells abont, 
served with every course, but may make 
up by your pleasant manner and witty 
remarks any deficiency that waiting may 
have made to show in the food.

It fréta a woman leas to have dinner 
wait a few momenta than to have the 
men wait for dinner. The letter stand 
round and hardly know whet to do or 
say until the welcome voice calls them to 
the table. Have a paper, book or maga
zine at hand, and if yon are getting fret
ted and nervous, go to reading and for- 
get for a few momenta your trouble. 
This is a curious world, and we must 
learn to make the beet of it end take all 
the comfort we can if we are farmer’s

If yon een arouse curiosity by àn ad 
’e- Venise—eat it ta e greet yeiwt gained.

The fair sex don’t held a 1 the oarioeity 
in the wirld.

It le a miapkhfe notion AM • fine 
«tore in en elieitil» Jbcfgi. Mttyounded 
by attractive eSiiihd»d5*i6*Savertiee. 
meat ; foe th .
terpriaing merp’iaata jp jfcat it pays bet
ter to spend Ital ia rest and mors in 
advertising.

Now is the time to think about adver
tising, and reflection should be followed 
by judicious action.

To make a man realise an idea as you 
realize it, is what » necessary to make 
him uaderaland hie needs. Advertise
ments should aim to place a matter ao- 
clearly before thy public that they see it 
aa dearly as the advertiser does.

But. rprisinv | copie ere beginning to 
learn the va’ue of advertiel iff the year 
icund. The |>er»ieteney of those who 
are not intimidated by the cry of “dull 
times,” but keep their names ever before 
the public, will surely place them on thw 
right aide in thy ynd,

Don’t be afraid to Invest In printers’ 
ink lest your sands of life era nearly run
out. ______

Worms Cause much sickness among 
children that Freeman’s Worm Powders 
will surely cure. lm

A thing worth doing is worth doing 
well. A thing worth advertising is 
weith advertising well. A newspaper 
worth advertising in ones 1» worth mak
ing a contract with.

Iprtassan Summer.
Prepare the body for health and vigor 

by taking Dr. Chase’s Liver Cure. No 
Spring Médecine te equal it. It stimula
tes the liver, aids digaMion, and purifias 

e blood. Large bottle and Recipe 
Book, $1 Sold by Jae. Wilson.

| At a flower show two young and talks-
a ladies were discussing their reasons —— TrvnnirnGODERICH BOILER works
They are so fragrant. They email 

i like veuille ioe cream !"
•all Ikram Cures.

McGregor A Parka’s Carbolic Cerate 
been tried and found to be the only 
Are cure for Salt Rheum, Pimples, 

frlrtehee on the face or hand. Cute, 
j Bruises, or any Sore that nothing 

i will heal. Try McGregor A Parke’s 
r bo lie Cerate. 86c per box at Geo 

hynee’ drug Mare. ' (4)
A Frenchman thinks the English Un

is very tough. “Dare is ‘look 
at,1 " he says, “which ie to put out 

your head and see, and ‘look out’ which 
i to haul in your head and not for to 
ee.—just conlrairit."

■apsHsal Mews II-ms.
Cooxsrowe. —Mrs CempbiH has been 

I troubled for a number of years with In- 
! gestion end Constipation, end was in- 
jduced to tiy McGregor’s Speedy Cure 
I and found it all that was needed, and 
I would recommend its use to any person 
I similarly troubled. This invaluable re
medy is sold in every part of Canada at 
60a and $1 per bottle. Sold at George 
Rhynes’ drug store. ft)

Chrystal & Black,
Maaufaeturers of all kinds of 

SmiMERV, MARINE. UPRIGHT AM TUtULAA
BOILERS.

SALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS
and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.

STEAM AN» WATER PIPE FITTINGS
constantly on hand.

On hand, ready for delivery :
I as n.r. new »teel Be Her.
1 a M.P. New Roller.

A doaplite Zpd-bmd Threshing Outfit,
Boiler. Engine, Separator, flto.. all in good 

working order. Will be sold cheap.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Warlca s Opp. Ci. T. Be 61 alien.
P.O. BOX 361.

Goderich, May «th. 1888.

Mow Mack Sleep.

The only rule ie, take enough. Old 
Mother Means in Eggleston’» IToos'itr 
~chootmaster advised her husband when 

Dying cheap lend, “While yer a get- 
f tin’, get a-plenty." So say we in regard 
to sleep, a full quantity of which is mere 
valuable than the grandest prairie terms 
the sun ever shone. It is during the 
wakeful hours that the muscles and the 
nervous system and the brain expend 
their energies Muscles are partially re
cruited during the day by nourishment 
taken, but the greet recuperating work 
of the nerves end brain ie done during 
sleep. Such recuperation must at least 
equal the expenditure made through the 
day or else the brain i* ill-nourished, 
wastes, withers. Persons who, in early 
English history, were condemned to 
death by being prevented from sleeping, 
always died raving maniacs. Persons 

} who are starved to death suffer brain 
vfiitarvation also, and pass into hallucina

tion! and then into insanity.—[Health 
and Home.

Reasons why you should purchase 
Fluid Lightning in preference to all 
other remedies are : Rapid result— 
cures instantly. It is easily applied—no 

| trouble—no lost time. It does not re- 
I quire constant use—one application is 
L effectual. One bottle will remove more 

tain than any other remedy in existence. 
_ fry it for Neuralgia, Toothache, Head-

tclie. Rheumatism. Sold at 25c. a bottle 
_ y O, Rhynas, Druggist. (3)

A Reward—Of one dozeu “Teaber 
I by” to any one sending the best four lin- 
(rhyme on “teabekry,” the remarksble 
f little gem for the Teeth and Bath. Ask 
I your druggest or addressl

9rT0
MACKINAC.

Th* Moat Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
PalMeatmen. Lew Bel*.
Poor Tripe per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
Aad Evsey Ww* Day Basas

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

•• Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.

Detroit A Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. O. WHITCOMB. OIM. Pass. AST.. 

DETROIT. MICH.

COX & CO.
COMMISSION

AND

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange).

26 TOMTO-ST,, TORONTO
Direct Wire to Montreal, New York. Oil 

City and Chicago.

Advertising is the pole that knocks the 
persimmon».

Catarrh Cured, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh Re
medy. Price 50 eenta. Nasal injector 
free. For sale by J. Wilson, Druggist

y.
- # A
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RAIN-KILLER
IS BBCOMMEirnXD »T

Physician», Ministers, Missionaries, 
Managers of Factories, Workshops, 
Plantations, If unes in Hospitals,
—in short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given it a trial.
TABER IKTXBRALLT MIXED WITH A 

WIRE OLA»» OF HOT MILK ARD 
SUOAB, IT WILL XI rOURD 

A XKTBB VAILIRO
CUBE Ml V

SDDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF . 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS,
PAINS IN TIIE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE THROAT , Ac. —
APPLIED EXTERNALLY,

BXPCRIKRCE HAS raOVKR IT THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE ARD ItSST LIXIMEHT OR 

EARTH IX KKMqVIRO THE PAIR
arisiro rxox

SPRAINS. BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITF.S, Ac., Ac, 

25cts. per Bottle.
MST Beware of Imitations. TsM

CAMPBELL’S; *
IATHARTIC T'e* 

compounU
is effective in small 
doses, acts without 
griping, does not oo- 

ilon nausea, and 
r will not create Irri
tation and congestion 

do many of (to 
I usual cathartica ad- 
’ ministered in the 
form of Pills. Ac. 

Ladies and Chil
dren having the most sensitive sto
machs take this medicine Without trou
ble or complaint.

CaXPIIKI.T.'s CATHAIÎTIC COMPOUND 
is especially adapted for the cure of 
Liver Complaints axi> Bilious Dis

orders.
For Acid Stomach axd Loss of At*.

PETITE.
For Sick IIeadaciir avt> Dvspepsia. 
For Coxstii-atkix hr Uostivkress. 
For ai.i. Comiu.aints arising from a 

Disordered state of the Sto
mach.

This medicine being in liquid form, 
the dose can be easily regulated to 
meet the requirements of diuerentper- 
sotis, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the use of the little chtldTm 
to the adult. Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers m 
family medicines.

Price Bétail. 25 Cents.

R E H)» O V A L
JOHN BROPHY

Has removed his fu*attePe4e«aUolh#ita»d on Wamwtrae^aaxt doer ta the Star Priatlsg

BEDROOM SETS
that cannot be baatan for good weriuaanshlp or low price oa top ef the earth.

Bropby won’t be undemoM by any man that breathes, and Ms furniture is made expressly to 
Ieoh well and eland wear and tear.

Now yon know where to go. Be sure and call upon

JOHN BROPHY
Goderloh.lfnylth.im. 8048-

CAMPBELIÆ

J? -
AgO *<5*25"

ciimofibai _ „
w atteedmt upon aj»w or reduced ^ 

atxWbf th* systfntrtud usatihac. 
«•.nmiM bytslle, WrlknesltiM Pit- - 

-’ *---- -S>r.pt results will

Toronto Cash Store
AHEAD AGAIN.

NEWGOODS
ARRIVING, AND OLD GOODS BOLD AT 008t.

Call and toe our Stock of

THE NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,
arm _A_T BOTTOM PRICES.

Remember the stand :-THE TORONTO CASH STORE.

X3. O’USii, 2v£©a^Lao:er.
Goderich, Feb. lib. 1888. 8081-Sm

2v£ISS WILHIITSOIT.

The Latest Fracljol Men Styles !
HATS, BONNETS

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc., Etc.. Eta

The Chicago House,

«Travelling iBuibe.
GRAND TRUNK

RAST.
Express. Mixed. Mixed. 

Goderich I Lv. I 7 00 a m 11104 p.m | Saopas. 
Stratford 1 Ar. I 8:40a.m | 1:30 p.m I 7 Eva.

Mixed. " Mixed. Express. 
Stratford | Lv. I 800 a.m | 1:15 p.m I 8D6p.m 
Goderich | Ar. | 1820 a.m I 3 JO p.m I 8:46 p.m

HIGGINS’
EUREKA
FOR PURITY, SWEETNESS, Sc FLAVOR

IS UNEQUALLED.
DAIRYMEN

it will greatly improve your

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Agency for Western Canada :

; T Tv •

J
HAMILTON, ONT.

SySend for Free Circular. 1 
March 25tL. 1866. 2010-ly

Amusements.
/"Y ODE RICH MECHANICS’ INSTI- 
V*"TUTE LIBRARY AND READING 
ROOM, cor. of East street and Square (up stairs.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY] 
Leading Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, Magazines, de,, on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET, ONLY »l.ew, 

granting free use of Library and Reading1 
Room.

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
J. H. COLBORNE, ALEX. MORTON.

President. Secretary..
Goderich, March 12th, 1885. 1886-

Goderic April 8th. 1886.
WEST STREET. GODERICH,

2041

GEO. H. BROWN,
Sueeeeor to DR. WHIT ELY.)

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
Having lately added a Fresh Stock of

Drugs, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Eto.,
to the already well-selected stock, begs to inform the citizens of Goderich that he la now able 

■-------------------U&EDR ~to supply them wits PI ftuos nnd CHEMICALS at Reaaonsble Prices.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
SOLE AGENT FOR

SLOAN’S IXSTDILA 3ST TONIC,
««.The Greatest Blood Purifier of the age. Every Bottle Guaranteed.

Sunday Hours If tall a.».; 1 to 4 p.m.; 8» to >30 p.m. 
Albion Block. Goderich, Feb. 4th, 1888. 1083-tf

MRS. SALKBLD
-------Has opened our her-------

SPRING STYLES IN MILLINERY,
now the latest and moat approved styles in

irs, Ribbons, fans k TimeJ)
OF ALL KINDS.

tr Ao Inspection of the latest novelties in headwear, which she has now on view, 
la cordially Invited.

Goderich, April rind, 1886. 8041

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
Runciman Bros., Proprietors.

CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR STEAM ENGINES, FLOURING MILLS. AND OTHER MACHINERY WANTED.

Flooring Mills Changed to the Gradual Reduction System
Horse Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Cutters, Agricultural Furnaces, 

Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Prices

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order.

C.A.NAIRN
HAS EVERYTHING!

YOU WANT
------ IN-------

6IICI1IBS,
NEW AND FRESH

He is showing a splendid assortment of

Cla ami Glassware.
Come in and look, if you don’t buy,

No Trouble to Show Goods,

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

Dec. 4th 1884.

GODHBIOH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 1899.

Buchanan,Lawson! Robinson
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Latli, Shingles
and builder’s material of every description.

SCHOOL FURNÏTÛrTa SPECIALTY.
63TA Order prompflylattended to.

Goderich Aug. 2, 1883. 2-ly

_____a of the Heart. __ . __
follow its use in fcaees of 96dden Exhaustion 

arising from Loss of Blood, Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, aad in the weakness that invariably 
accompanies the recovery from Wasting Fevers.

. No remedy will give more speedy relief in 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. For fmpover.

( ished Blood, Loss of Appetite, Des- 
, and in all cases where

Stocks, Bonds, Grain Provis
ions and Oil Bought or Sold i 
for Cash or on Margin.

GODERICH Ag1nCŸ7- WEST ST.,
R. RADCLIFFE,

Manager.
July 28th. 18S6. 2058-3m

pondcncy,
$ . an effective and certain 

w» STIMULANT is required, .A
%». th. ELIXIR will be

+ n found INVALU-% ABiB yo<
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE 00. (Limited)
Sole Agents, »

MONTREAL, P.Q.

J. B. Runciman, 

Goderich, Nov. 80,1881

R. W. Runciman

iNO-iy

NOW. COMPLETE !
NOW COMPLETE!

The People’s Livery

IniilM

IA CHOICE STOCK OF

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor,
The subscriber is prepared to urnish the pnb 

lie with
The Pinest Pigs

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US—Opposit the Colbor 

Hote Goderich.
Goderich. Feb. Uth 18 lno

socl<6l Crroceries-

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL LINKS IN

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.

_ stop
Will be maileuFaxEl': v 
last year without orderin ;
W0 illustrations, prices, . 
dtreedaoe for pianttnr g 
aad FLOWER ftEJL. 
to all, especially to Mar)0.6. FERRY &'t

Highest Price Paid for Butter & Eggs.

George Acheson.
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

Goderich, April 30th, 188

kin*'
K? . 7

BFgfSagBm
rREEMAW,

WORE! powders;
Are plcaFnrt' to Contain their own

Par;- .'.i-c. Is c. b fo, euro, c.n-1 effectual 
dc£Urycr of worma in Children or Adult*,


